TECHICAL DATASHEET

STALOC SPRAY ADHESIVE
SQ-645

STALOC Spray Adhesive MULTI quickly bonds paper, fabric, foams, leather, cardboard, roof liner fabrics, synthetic coverings,
vinyl, insulation mats, rubber and many other materials. Moreover it works on unpainted / varnished metal and wooden surfaces.
When applied, the adhesive forms a film with good initial tack and high adhesive strength. The product has been specifically
designed for use in industry, construction and crafts. Also suitable for bonding Styrofoam©. Not suitable for polyethylene and
polypropylene.

Recommended application – further information can be found in the material safety data sheet.
Spray the adhesive onto a previously cleaned and degreased surface. Spray from a distance of 20-25 cm. Depending on
surface structure and substrate, provide for 5-15 min of evaporation time. Assemble parts.
After use, make sure to turn the aerosol can upside down and press the nozzle until only propellant comes from the valve. This
cleans the valve and the nozzle and prevents clogging of the adhesive in the can. Please also wipe away residues of the
adhesive from the nozzle.

ATTRIBUTE
colour
temperature resistance

UNIT
°C

SPECIFICATION
White / translucent
-20°C to +80°C

Does not contain chlorinated solvents. Adhesive agent is based on synthetic rubber. Adhesive film can be removed with
acetone, cleaning benzine or other special solvents.

Please send your request for the latest version of the material safety data sheet (MSDS).

500 ml 650 3e á 12 Stk. im Karton.

The information and data in this document are for information purposes only. STALOC cannot take responsibility for the results obtained by a third
party, whose methods are not under STALOC control. The determination of the suitability for the user's purpose of any STALOC product is the
responsibility of the client. Consequently, STALOC recommends testing of the products before using it for a series application. Moreover, it is the
responsibility of the customer to ensure a safe environment for the user. STALOC therefore disclaims all warranties expressed or implied,
including warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, arising from sale or use of STALOC products. STALOC cannot be held
liable for any consequential or incidental damage resulting from the use of a STALOC product, including lost profits or damages of any other kind.
Products or processes mentioned herein might be subject to released or pending patents or licences.
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